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' mirnrt rmil bolniiKlng to the builders' ex-

Jiinitfi
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lulu tint Ixxly. Tint discussion dur-

ing
¬

Hi'mfotlng thlt morning turned solely
in tint financial roiMHinslblllty mnl employing
-npili'lli of tln now bosso* ' Tim
latter IlKiirotl up their slroiiKth litIU cont-

rai'liiCH.

-

. employing nil li illilly average 3M, ( 0-

ji urnc> infii. Thi'oonfcrenco Itimlly agreed
to a i-ompromlhO of : ti cents per hour Instead

! ID rrntfl , us wilt originally demanded
liy tlu nil-liters. Tlio strikers' iirbitra-
lion commlUco suld In reply to the
bows' Nliow'inu' of slrciiKtli that tlio carpen-
ters'

¬

routii'll would desire tlmo to consider the
inn-Minn of tlio alilllty of tlio contractors to

( iiiy agreement tliut might lie mnde by-

Mr. King and his committee. The strikers
were furnished the mimes mid addresses of-

tliiv meinlx-rs of tin ) new employers' associu-
tlon

-

, tliut they might inoiilro Into the stand-
ing , the aiiiount of work they do mul the
number of men they employ. Tomorrow will
le spent liy the arbitration committee in in-

vritlgutlng
-

these contractors mid their claim
of being nlilo to give employment to : lHX( ) men-

.Nhonld
.

tile assertions of the bosses as to their
stundlng bo verified upon examination , some-
.iirrnngeniont may be made tomorrow nfht| to
allow their men to resume work. A large
number of the strikers' leaders , however, uro
opposed to nny work being permitted till thu
whole strike shall bo definitely settled.

Dull us thu preceding days of the strike
have been , today , from a labor xtniulpoint ,

was more Inert , Kveu nt the new ball purlt ,

where each morning bus seen un attempt by
the contractors to resnnio work , not a ham-
mer moved. More mid more of the kindred
tradesmen were idle today utid the industrial
palsy is Hpreuding , Should the strike last
over into next week it is probable that thu
present trembling mid uncertain activity of-

thu building trades may give place to com-

plete
¬

pai nix sis. Tlio strikers have about
agreed in aggressive measures should the
bosses continue obstinate and refuse to meet
tin- men In conference. The war will bo car-
ried

¬

Into the enemies' lonntry by the strikers
calling out the mill curiicntors , who have
hitherto remained at work. This
would still nioro effectually shut-
down architectural work. Hut , besides
this , the strikers have assurance that if
they say tlto word all the organized building
trades will refuse to resume work pending
the settlement of the strike. The bricklayers ,

masons , plasterers , lathers , cornice-makers ,

painters and plunders are understood as
being readv to do this. Should this program
bo curried out the result will be the greatest
strike known in the building trades for years.

The only striku winch will take pltico at the
stockyards , it now seems , will bo thr.t by the
coopers. Unless the cight-hour-iluy and re-
lease

¬

from the f-tl deposit rule bo granted by-

thu employers it is now certain that the
ooox-rs at work in all the lake packing-
houses will quit work on that date.

> Now York Central Strike.-
Nnv

.

YOIIK , April IS. - | Special Telegram to-

Tur 111 i--"I: | know of no great strike im-

pending on the New York Central & Hudson
Ixivcr railroad , " said Mr. Chauncey M-

.Depew
.

this morning. "The published stories
to that effect , " continued he , "are fragments
of the fertile imagination of the new.-papers
from whence the accounts come. Neverthe-
less

¬

theiv will bo no strike , ' ' and smilingly
tin president of tlio Central railroad broke
aYH.from. bis questioner and hurried into
his private office- . All other officials of thu-
I 'en trnl road who were quistioned today ex-
pressed

¬

equal ignorance concerning the re-
ported peniling strike-

.Tlio

.

Strike Spreading.-
Virxxi

.

, April IS. The strike has extended
to all industrial centers in Knst Silesia. Sixty
pei-sons weit* arrested at Wittkowityester ¬

day. Coal is becoming scarce and there are
fears of a famine. The strikers In Ostranare
attacking the factories in the. vicinity and
damaging buildings , compelling those at work
to desist under threats of violence. At I'ol-
nlsi'he

-

, Ostran , a collision occurred today be-

tween
¬

the .strikers ami troops. Eight of the
strikers were wounded-

.TIIK

.

t'trrsitrim NTin at:,

Ktrei't Car Kmployes Tlireaten in Go
Out with tin * SvvlU'hmen.P-

iTT.sm
.

iii: , 1a. , April IS.A new feature
of the strike Mtuntiou is the pmbablllty of n
strike of street rail'vuy employes at the same
time the other railway employes go out. They

tendered their support to the switchmen
and mi ) considering the advisability of malei-

iiM
-

a simultaneous demand for higher wages-
.Jnhn

.

Downey , chief of the federation of mil-
way employes , arrived from Chicago this
morning and is now holding aconferenco with
the switchmen. He has full power to act ,

and after ho has seen the int'ii, mid officials
wili announce his decision. The Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad employes have revolted in so
fur as the.v are now meeting with Superin-
tondunt

-

I'itcairn for the purposoof laying
before him their grievances.-

A
.

move that will likely break the back
bom * of the threatened strike was iiuulu to-
night

¬

by the I'anlmudlo roniianv.| A com-
inittco

-

of employes presented u demand for a
change of wages and hours. Superintendent
Turner promised to scu that the demands
were conceded. It is probable that the other
roads will follow suit and avert a strike. Tlio
question of a recognition of the federation ,
however, is btill unsettled mid may caubo-
trouble. .

A Ills Stook YimlH Company.K-
UAM

.

IM-O , April IS. The Union stock
jards company of San l-'raneisco has boon
Inciirpuratcil with a capital of j'.r.oO.OCX ) to
establish stock yards for collecting stock of
all kinds for Mile. A number of packing
Ileuses arc to bo established in various coast
cities. At two of these , costing $100,000 each ,

will bo erected stock yards. The head of the
company Is D. T. 1 ledges , president of the
btork yards company at Sionx City , In. It is
also stated that packing houses are to ho es-
tablished

¬

at Los Angeles , Sau Diego , 1'ort-
Ituul

-
, Seattle and Tacuma.

Convention Cln u .

1'iiT-m nu , 111. , April IS. The convention
of lU'leifutcs of the Heformed I'lvsbytcrlnn-
ami I'u I toil I'resbj toriau churches adjourned
Untight after adopting resolutions favoring
organic union and recommending the np-

IKiintnieni
-

of delegates to n convention or
council with a view of framing a bas ls of-
union. .

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

New York -Tho Saale, from Hremi'ii ,

At ljucvnslown The Lord Olive , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

I.iveriH ol-Thc City of Chester , from
Jirw York , for Liverpool.

Nominated After Many Ballots.
Sun us. li d . April is On the a> 7th ballot

If ikns'iiruiiiivu' cntiun nominated .luhn F-

firi's f DulH'13 fur i-uucrmniuu fivm the

it nil : HI :

''I lit' I'lllt'cHM flil llli'iltlnii Cominlttci'-
U'lll llci'li'tl'llnif ilii. .

I'lliMiii' , Affll I" iMp-ilnl Teli'tfnitn to-

tnr llrr Clmlrnmn Ml'lirl' ' i.f tinVc t-

Ml

t-
I'Vi'lcbl rt i 'lntl'1l but If'lllrluntiy ] H

t

t-

t if fi | UKimi'tliitf of the iinifnrm chinslllca-

lltili

-

ininiiilUee which WHS to ImVu met lit

t'ctitiT iifxl. 'J'liiit-KdHy. Tim went dechlon-
rtf llm InlPWluli" ( '( imini'n'o mtiiinlmlnn In the
fflmim * New York 'J'lmrlipr-Hiwti-t.i'wi'lt
i'iwi' nirittnol the trunk llm-o. In which the
rtmilt wi'itt Miloif il l put Into effect within
thirty dii.v * tnrlfT * neai ly equal as bet wern car
lot ami ICAM tlinti rnr lot coii-il iimi'nts , has at
hint temporarily any attempt to for-

mulaic

¬

a uniform cliiniltlcutlmi which the1 com-

inlsikm

-

ordered done. Chairman Mldglcyfrom-
it nhi'iitk iitina to be nn enihiminstie npostlo-
of nnlfnrm cliu.slllcatlim mid has repeatedly
dcchin'd Ills belief In Its ultimate adoption.
Tint whole ctii >Hllicalliiil wus based on exist-
ing

¬

relations iiv to cur lots and less than car
hits , however, nml In view of Hie commis-
Rlon's

-

ilerNlnti nothing mine can be done.
Moro than thill , the decision is Ignored by the
trunk lines , ami iillhoiiKli the day limit
explii'd fimrdii.vsagn none of the lines have
made new tariffs. Said Chairman Midglov :

"Tho decision is perfectly impracticable.-
It

.

not only cannot bo carried out but it blocks
Indellnlteiy any further attempt to complete.
the uniform clnsslllcalinn. We had hoped to
complete the task in Di-nver , but now noth-
ing

¬

can be done until the trunk lines find out
what they can do with the car lot decision.
The carrying out of the decision will result
In confusion worse eon founded. "

In Transit.C-

IIICAOO

.

, April IS. Special Telegram to
Tin : UKC.J--TIIO Central Traftle association
has stopped dallying with the milling in
transit question and taken the following ac-

tion

¬

:

Wherri . Tn the opinion of the legal advNors-
of many of the uilliniids , milling In transit ar-
rangements

¬

uie not In conlllcl with the Inter-
state

¬

commerce law. and
Whi'ieas , .Such arrancc-iiicnts afford the

milling Inteiests ot thu eoiiiitry that iiroloc-
tlon

-
which If withdrawn may result In closing

niaiiv liiills' In tin- territory of the Central
Tiallle association , therefore he It-

Itcsolx cd , That in the opinion of this com-

mittee
¬

milling In transit arrangement should
he continued on a minimum hasls of I'j cents
per UW pounds higher than the rules on grain
from origin to di'.stlnatlon-

.In

.

a Worse Condition Than Kvcr.C-

IIICAOO

.

, April IS. [Special 'telegram to
Tin : lJii : . ] I'l-csidcnt Hoswell Miller of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road , in an
interview today on tlio wojtcru railroad situ-

ation

¬

, said :

"Western railroad affairs lire in worse con-

dition
¬

than they have ever IM.CII. Of course
they are not hopeless , but 1 cannot help thiuk-
ing'they

-

will get worse before they get bet ¬

ter. The worst feature of the ! present demor-
alisation

¬

is the luck of harmony between the
roads and the apparent apathy into which
they have fallen. No feasible plan for better-
ing

¬

affairs has been proposed. " '

Slexluaii llallroatl Subfiles.-
Crry

.

or MEXICO , April IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Iliu.: ] Finance Minister Dub-
Ian , under dale of April IS , bent n communi-

cation

¬

to congress in which , after mention-
ing

¬

the great progress made in railroad build-

ing

¬

mid thu consequent large amount in sub-

sidies granted by the government , which
have been and are being paid by the custom-

house , he demands authorization to negotiate
u loan not to exceed the. amount actually
owing to railroads for subsidies , the loan to-

bo made with banks , thu railroads them-
selves

¬

, or private parties. Thu minister
promises that t'ao subsidies shall not bo in-

creased
¬

nor now ones granted , and states
that the scliumo is merely ; i conversion of
the debt to railroads. It is believed that the
proposal will bo approved by congress with-
out

¬

u dissenting vote. It ib stated that thu
loan is already all but arranged , merely
awaiting the clearing up of some legal tech
nicalities.

'*' FITK nritci.Mts ,

Two I'luuky Ilrollu'fh Siic'pcud in Koll-

inji
-

Desperate Thieves.-
Xr.w

.

YOISK , April IS.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Bir.: | - Two -very wealthy farmers
named Otis nt Otisville , N. 1. , were attacked
by five masked and armed burglars on Tues-

day morning at I ! o'clock. The farmers are
strong and plucky and made a brave resist ¬

ance. A desp.-r.ito struggle between them
and the robbers ensued. Charles Otis was
overcome and bound with ropes hand and
foot. Henry Otis continued the light. While
three of the burglars were engaged in tying
his brother , he managed in .some way
which he himself can scaicely explain , to
breakaway from the clutch of the two rob-

bers
¬

with whom ho was contending and to
reach the open door and escape. lie roused a
party of neighbors and returned to the house ,

where ho found his brother still fast bound
but uninjured. The burglars had lied. The
thieves had hastily ransacked the house , but
secured booty of no great value. While
Henry Otis lay bound in their power , they
put their pistols to his head mid threatened
him with instant death unless ho told them
when ! they could find the key of thu safe ,

but the plucky farmer' doggedly refused to
give them the information.

-*-
The I-'Ire Itcoonl.-

Sr.
.

. Ci.orn , Minn. , April IS , Tweuty-ono
Imported breeding mares , valued at $'i"i,000
and belonging to N. 1' . Clark's stock farm at-
Hroekmuy , Minn. , were burned to death in a
barn theie this morning ; insured for $10.000.-

VIUNNA
.

, April IS. A conflagration at Xeu-
Saudoc

-

destroyed UtO houses. The lire orig-

inated
¬

in tho. lowish quarter and is believed
to have been incendiary.

The Death Koll.-
Uir.V5toi

.

, Tex. , April IS. Tlio death Is

announced of the son of John Cardwell ,

United Stiles consul general at Cairo , Kirypt ,
during Cleveland administration , of heart
disease. Ho was for many yours editor and
one of the proprietors of the Austin States ¬

man.Nr.w Yor.K , April IS. Mis , Vlnccnta Kod-

rignes
-

died suddenly on the street early this
morning while returning from the French
line steamers' docks to the house of Dr.-

Quesuda.
.

. Heart failure w s the cause-

.Ho

.

Didn't Hear thu Train.B-

OONK
.

, la. , April IS. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Ilii-A peddler, evidently W. II. Og-
born from Union Mills , In. , was killed by a
Chicago & Northwestern train at 10 o'clock
this morning. The man was deaf and was
sitting on the truck when & truck by the train-

.Tlirc.o

.

Men lilown to Death.-
JhrFKitMNVii.u

.

: : , Ind. , April IS. A prema-
ture

¬

blast tit Speed's cement mill , near Sol-

lersberg
-

, elcht miles north of this city , yes-
terday

¬

, killed three men , Tno men were
married nud left largo families In straight-
ened

¬

circumstances.-

A

.

Youthful Murderer.T-
BXUIKAM

.

, Kan. , April Is , Today n. K.
Sweet and S. W. Stewmt hail rt raw in the
former's saloon. Stewart got the worst of
the light , mul as he was leaving the place m-
ielevenyearold boy of Sweet's n re-
volver

¬

und shot btowart , killing him in-
stantly.

¬

. The boy was arrested-

.Kntlinslnrm

.

Over President Carnot.P-
AIIIS

.
, April IS. President Carnet wus re-

ceived
¬

at Toulon with unbounded enthusi-
asm.

¬

. While walking through the streets u
great crowd gathered mid a number of the
most enthusiastic admirer * lifted him totheir
shoulders and carried him in triumph to the
prefecture.

A Pay Train Wrecked.-
Ai'i.rsn.

.

. la.! , April Is - The pay train on
the Citdm-sx die , Jefferson .V Suuthcrn rail-
ruaa

-

wus I'Vi-rtuiiiitl this uflfruuon near Jug
Tux i-ru uml u uuuiucr uf vtllciuis tu it so-

crejx
-

DISAGREES SPAIDIXC ,

All Interior Dqmrtiiirnt Offirinl on tlio

Government Director's Report.

THE QUESTION OF SILVER COINAGE ,

Tun ICeporls to lie Made lo the House
CiiniMis Prom tin ; ConlV'i-enco

Committee Mines and .Min-

ing
¬

Jllsi'cllancinis.

llninuTTiin Urn , )
ftl ; ) l''orurr.iNTii: Srium : , >

WtMt'ixiiTox. D. C. , April IS. I

Wisifts'OTov

An Interior department official Is out In an
Interview In this evening's Star , taking issue
with the sentiment expressed by Jesse Sp.il-
dlng

-

, government director of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

ruilwuy , In the report published In Tun-

llii: : of last Tuesday morning. The official
says : "I cannot agree with Air. Spaldlng's
conclusions and am of the opinion tlr.it mem-
bers of congress wlio support the pending
funding bill will bo somewhat embarrassed In
satisfying their constituents that they did
wisely in voting for the bill. In the first
place , there is no pressing haste us to a settle-
ment

¬

of the matter. The bonds are not duo
for seven years , and no action can bo taken
toward demanding their payment until that
time. Meantime it is not unlikely that the
situation may bo very materially changed.-

I
.

do not believe that any sound business man
desires to see the government ttiko control of-

thu Puclllo railroads ( nor is there the slight-
est

¬

danger that it will ever get control of
them ) , but there nro very ninny people who
believe that they should bo made to pay
their honest dubts the same as other people
and corporations are compelled to do. I fun
extension of time is to bo runted , the time
should not bo unreasonably long and the rate
of Interest should certainly bo en.ua ! to what
the government has to pay upon its own in-

debtedness.
¬

. People who are paying from ( i to
10 per cent Interest , us very many are nil over
the country on mortgages held against them ,
and nro compelled to pay when the mortgages
become duu or submit to foreclosure , will not
be likely to see much justice in the govern-
ment granting to two great and wealthy rail-
way

¬

corporations an extension of fifty und
seventy-five years nt an interest of from I1.i-

to. .' ! per cent. There Is no force in Air. Spnld-
ing's

-

suggestion that the Pacific roads are
embarrassed by government control. Surely
not if all of the government directors and olll-
ciuls

-

haying to do with them feel us kindly
towards them as he evidently does. If it bo
true , as Air. Spalding says , that thu Union
Pacific can put up sSII. KX.i , H)0) additional se-

curities
¬

, then can not it borrow the money on
those securities und pay this debt ! "

TWO iirouTd: roi'.niroMixd.-
"When

.

the republican members of the house-
hold their caucus next week two reports will
be made from the conferencecommlttco of fif-
teen

¬

appointed some time ago with u similar
committee on the part of the senate in refer-
ence

¬

to silver coinage. Nine of the members
will report in favor of the bill us re-

ported
¬

from the hoiibu committee on coinage ,
weights and measures , providing flint thu cer-
tificates

¬

issued ion the deposit of silver bul-
lion

¬

shall bo redeemable in coin or silver bul-
lion

¬

, while Alessrs. liartin of Nevada , Carter
of Aloiitnna , Henderson of Iowa. Taylor of
Illinois , Wickham of Ohio and Perkins of
Kansas will report in favor of the bill us it
was reported from the senate committao on
finance , making the certificates redeemable in
lawful money of the United States. The two
conference committees uro no nearer together
that they wore a. week ago , but the impression
prevails in Hie house that the senate bill will
be adopted in the caucus.-

MIXIS
.

: MIVIXO.-

T.
.

. G. Alerrill of Helena will bo given a hear-
ing

¬

tomorrow morning by tile house committee
on mines and mining. He will submit some
original plan.- , gleaned in Alontami for the pro-
tection

¬

of mining property. Representative
Carter and Senator Sanders are preparing a
bill which they will introduce in duplicate on
this subject. They want to make mining
property more sure to its owners and put the
question of title beyond dispute.C-

OmiUM'OXIll.XT
.

KIXCAID'S CAM : .

An effort will bo made in the criminal court
h'-re tomorrow to have Charles K. Kim-aid ,

who killed ex-Congressman Taulbee of Ken-

tucky
¬

, admitted to bail. 'I hero will bo strong
nftldnvits presented from leading physicians
to the effect that Kim-aid Is in a critical con-
dition

¬

of health , und that if he In kept in jail
for any considerable period of time awaiting
trial the confinement is likely to result in his
death. It is not likely that ho can bo ad-

mitted to ball , us under the laws which are
obeyed in the practice in the courts of the
District of Columbia murder in the first de-
gree

¬

is not bailable , but it is probable Unit the
effort will result in fixing uu early day for
the trial. There has been little said about
this case for some time , either by
tongue or press , und its result
will be watched with considerable interest , as-
it will determine the question whether n man ,

after having had his life threatened , can
shoot down without provocation tlio person
who has inadi ! the threat. Hud Kincuid shot
Tuulbeo when assaulted at the door of the
house of representatives there is no doubt
that ho would have been released at the pre-
liminary

¬

examination , but inasmuch as ho
did not avail himself of the opportunity , but
went after u shooting iron , which ho used
upon meeting thu ox-congressman mid with-
out

¬

giving the hitter any warning , the ques-
tion resolves itself Into a different form ,

.Misnt.i.vxiors.-
Air.

: : .

. Sullivan , who is now and has been for
some time surveyor general for the two Da-
kolas , is here. Recently a bill was passed
creating the olllco of surveyor general for
each of the states of North "and South Da-
kota.

¬

. This week the olllce for the state of
North Dakota was filled by appointment by
the president , so that Air. Sullivan Is now
surveyor general for the nominal territory of
half Dakota and Is , therefore , filling mi imag-
inary

¬

oflleo only. Ho is coming hero to took
after his rcappolntment.-

Air.
.

. Dorsoy has recommended the appoint-
ment

¬

of Aliss Flora Wright to bo postmistress
at Almeriii , Loup county. He bus also rec-
ommended

¬

a chuiigu in the site of the post-
office at Hawkeye , Dixon county , removing
it about ono mile nearer thu railroad.

The Nebraska delegation which attended
thu Loyal Ueglon ut Philadelphia arrived
hero lust night on their way home. The com-
mittee

¬

consists of Alnjor 1. W. Paddock , vice
commander ; CJeneralC. 11. Frederick , Colonel
tleorgo Armstrong , ox-Uovoriior Alvln Suun-
dors.Captain

-

lioorge K. Pritchettof Omaha
and Captain It. O. Phillips mid General Amos
Cobb of Lincoln und Captain Alerriam , U. S.-

A.
.

. Tin-so gentlemen , with a number of
other members of Hie Loyal Legion , were en-
tertained

¬

lust ni ht and tonight left in n
special train In two sections for the battle-
field

¬

of Gettysburg.-
H.

.

. Al. llushnell , editor of the Lincoln Call ,

paid his respects to Tin : HII: : bureau toduy.
1. K. West was today appointed postmaster

nt Putnam , Cherry county , vice "U . Uornurd ,
resigned.

Private Hurry D. Alumford of the Twenty-
first Infantry , Kurt Sidney , is visit ing friends
In this city. Private Alumford , who Is well
known in Omaha and who enlisted to secure
a commission , hoi cs to be appointed by thu
president to u second llcutennntov.I-

'CJIUY
.

fcj. HKATII.

Hold Cnlum ItandllH-
.lUv.ixt

.
, April IS. A reign of terror pre-

vails
¬

In Sutlugo dc Cuba owing to the daring
raids of two bodies uf bandits who Itnvo been
ravaging the country. The outlaws recently
engaged in a conflict with the guards and
three of the latter were killed. Troops uro
now pursuing thu bandits. ,

Itnn Down a Cist tor.
LONDON , April is. The steamer Northcote

ran and sunk n utter off Obtend. Del'-
gium. . und llvo of tbubu uu board were

.V.I TIO.V.I I, il.lSU7f < .

Senator Illseook ln rqiluucn a Hill In-

I ho Srnfi <K-
WMIIXOTOX , ApYU l fecnntor Uncock

today Introduced abltl m-rfyUIIngtlmtnational
banks may secure cirViiMUoii by deposits of
government , state , n JlwSiy nud municipal
bond * of par market vMuo and not In default
of Interest for ten yci'tn' , by mi amount of cir-
culation

¬

not to excori' IK) per cent of their
market value except on ovoniment bonds ,

upon which the faeu'.yn no will ho Issued ; also
llrsl mortgage lonna iv Improved real estate
at not exceeding W ) p ' cent of their assessed
value , properly guiuii ioed ; certificates of de-

posit
¬

of gold or silver III or bullion , storage
warrants and receipts , pig
iron , cotton und whtftt In responslblu com-
panies insured in rel.ablo companies. Thu
percentage of clrctilntii on these is not to
exceed 7.r per cent of 'Mielr face value except
in the ease of gold or silver. Hunks must
make good any dollclct.i'y caused by a .shrink ¬

age in value. Circulating notes shull bo is-

sued
¬

redeemable in fifty years In 'J percent
government bonds. Tlio secretary of the
treasury shall set npan from the amount paid
In previously by natloi'Ul' banks as n tnx on
circulation mitf from n fund uccuniulatcd
from non-presentation ofcirculation lost , or
destroyed ?-JO)00,000( ) lua guuruntoc fund for
the protection of bar It depositors und un
amount einuil to 1-10 of ) percent per minum
upon deposits to bo i mu Into the treasury as-

un addition to this fund , payment to cense
when the fund becomes Inrgo enough to pro-
vide

¬

the requisite protection and reimburse
the government for tha original amount set
apart for the fund.-

A

.

witKvic. tx
Three Coaches Ditched and Several

Passengers Injured.-
DIXVIII

.

: : , Colo. , April 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] A serious wreck oc-

curred
¬

to a local passenger train on the Colo-

rado
¬

Central branch' '
Of the Union Pacific

nbout ) two miles ii6rth of Loveland this
morning. Two day eo'acjioa mid n biggagu:

car were thrown from the truck Into the
ditch and several pet-sons were badly cut uid|
bruised about the head end face , but none are
thought to bo fatuity Injured. When the
ears wont over the baggage car caught Uro

from the stove. Robert Harris , Jr. , of Den-
ver

¬

, n young traveling man for the firm of
Corn forth & Co. , secured a milk can from the
cur, with which ha parried water and ex-
tinguished

¬

the llauiesf Those injured are us
follows : ' !

II.MIIIY HOWMND of Denver , mull clerk ,

bus a deep gush back ot one ear , burned back
of the neck , right hand'aml' wrist , elbow und
knee badly sprained. ; ,

12. C. CoNiiini , express messenger , badly
cut on the back of the V'ind' und between the

'eyes.
'Mil. MI-XEAI. of 'Uc'rthoud hud his ankle

badly sprained and Airs. AleNeal is hurt In-

ternally.
¬

. An infant son of Air. AleNeal was
thrown over live scatsf and then landed in a
hat rack , und when found was unhurt.-

Al.
.

. 12. AIii.cs wus badly cut over ono eye.-
N.

.

. T. Hu-Kr.r bus ieycrnl severe cuts on-
tlio hack of his bend , and his spine is badly
sprained.-

Aim.
.

. Citu.t. of Fort. Collins was badly
bruised about the licn | nud face.-

A

.

CAJII'AHIX JtEJIIXlSt'KXCK.

John SIIUH n Publisher for Fall-
Ing

-

to Pay Him Tor Ills Sonus.-
Ciuc.voo

.

, April 1.8.Special Telegram to
Tin : Hii: : . ] A rcniln.lscc.uco of democracy's
struggle for supremacy in Illinois mid through-
out

¬

the union in 1SSS bghs up today in n suit of
John A. Frazer , the newspaper nmu and dem-

ocratic
¬

poet laureatedf Illinoisngninst S-

.Bralnard
.

& Sons for eulU'cnlnff campaign
songs furnished at .that" time. Poet Frnzor
demands an accounting of the profits derived
from "The Red Hot Song Hook , " published
by them during thu presidential campaign of-

IbsX , and from some sheet music. Fruzor said
ho composed the songs , "Tho Red Bandana , "
'Bring Your Wages Home ," "Dear to Our

Hearts , " and "They Tell Us They Don't , but
They Do , " and contracted with tneltrnlnards-
in publish thorn , they agreeing to pay him I

cents per copy for all music published as u
royalty-

.Frnzcr
.

snid that "The Red Bundunu" wus
published in the "Red Hot Song Book , " of
which ) , () ) ) copies worrit-old , while of'Bring
Your Wages Homo , " "Dear to Our '

and "They Tell Us They Don't , but They
Do ," IHI.OOO copies were sold.

The publishers nn the other hand allege that
free trade war songs did not take that year ,

and that Frnzer's odes to the democratic god-
dess absolutely fell HO tint that u loss was in-

curred
¬

in their publication ,

XKH' I'OfiTOf'FICKS.-

An

.

Important Hill to In : Hupurted to
the House.W-

A.SIIIXC.TOX
.

, April IS. The house com-

mittee
¬

on pnslnftlccs and postroads today au-

thori.cd
-

a report to the house in mo.lillod
form the Blount bill , providing for the crea-
tion

¬

of postotllcc buildings. As amended it-

authories the postmaster general to con-

struct
¬

nt his discretion buildings ut nny place
nt which the gross receipts of the postolHco
for two year. ? or more shall have exceeded
&l)0( ) ) , or in county seats f WIO each ye-ir.
The cost of such buildings shall not exceed
J-.I.OIH ) in any case. Where the receipts do
not exceed .',000 the cost of the building shall
bo limited to SJO.OIK ) , nml receipts to the
amount of ? '2IKK) ontMos the place to u build-
ing not exceeding $ ir ,000 in cost. The post-
master

¬

general is authorized to receive dona-
tions

¬

of gronmls as sites for the erection of
such buildings and when necessary to pur-
chase.

¬

ground at a price not to exceed $ .
"

, ( Xi) .

Thu bill appropriates for the fiscal year 1V.I1-

.ji.lHMl.OlH ) . Nearly two thousand places In
the country will bo affected by the passage of
this bill.

notes.L-

AUAMII
.

: , Wyo. , April IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DIM : . ] The Boulder presbytery ,

which bus just concluded Its session here ,

voted in favor of revising the presbyterian
creed. The only two negative votes were
those of Rev. 1. ( ! . Reid of Greeley. and Rev.-
G.

.

. C. Iluntlngton of Brush , Colo.
There has been moro activity in real estate

In Lnrundu thu pnst week than for months
past. Thu transfers Jiuvo aggregate about

A telegram was received by the board of
trade today from n prominent Omaha real
cstutu man asking if n fnmehl.su could bo se-
cured

-

for a motor street' milway. Business-
men here feel more encouraged than in years
past. ]

Itoporler Cheat ( ) Goes to Prison ,

New VOIIK , April'l [Special Telegram
to Tin : DIM : . ] An opinion was handed down
toduy In the cusu of D hvorth Choato , the re-

porter
¬

now In Ludlow street jail undergoing
u sentence for ol court in entering
and con coal Ing himself In the jury room
where the Fluck jurors were deliberating.
The opinion dismisses the writ of cortlorarl
applied for by Choulo's' counsel. The decis-
ion Is concurred lu by nil the Judges , who
hold that Choato wits guilty of contempt of-
court. . Choato will now have to spend the re-
mainder

¬

uf his term in prison.-

A

.

St. Putoi-Mhm-K Sensation.S-
T.

.

. Ptrmisnunu , April IS. A sensation has
been caused hero by the nnnouncement that
the person who attempted to obtain the plnns-
of a Russian fortress uetod under orders from
Huron Plessen , an attachu of the German em-
bassy

¬

here. The latter luis , It is bald , sud-
denly

¬

decamped ,

Kx-Profcut King Found Giillly.-
Pmi.iDKi.ruiA

.

, April 18. Henry W. King ,

ox-prefect of the state institution for the In-

struction
¬

of tbo blind , who has been on trial
hero fur two days past charged with criminal
practices with blind boys In the institution ,
wus today found guilty. Sentcncu wus do-

iiuOIi dhiS ON HIS liAH ,

Ho Denies the Ohnrgos of a Job in His

Wnr Olnims Bill ,

REPRESENTATIVE THOMAS' ' VIEWS.

lie Charge * That the Measure Is for
the Purpose of 1'aylng Itiinni-

lo DMoynlly Sen-
ate

¬

Doings.W-

ARIIISOTOV

.

, April 13. Tn the house this
morning , Mr. Knlouof Tennessee , rising to n
question of privilege , sent to the clerk's desk
and had read an article from the Mew York
Press declaring that n gigantic Job hud been
discovered In the southern war claims bill In-

troduced
¬

by him. The article further states
that Mr. Thomas of Wisconsin , chairman of-

thu commlttco on war claims , had denounced
the bill us ono of the most Infamous jobs
which had over been foisted upon congress.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas said ho had not censured lyiy
member of the committee. Ho stated that if
the bill passed the house It would bo Infam-
ous

¬

because ho thought ho could prove that a
number of claims on the bill were claims of
persons notably disloyal.-

Mr.
.

. Kuloo said that the clmriro In the arti-

cle
¬

that ho had brought the bill before tlio
house in a surreptitious manner was n false-

hood
¬

made by the correspondent ,

or a falsehood made for him nml repeated by-

him. . His action in regard to the bill hud al-

ways
¬

been straightforward and ho denounced
the aiticle us a slander on the bill ami on the
members of the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas reiterated his statement that n
number of claims In the bill W TO thosu of
disloyal persons and that u number of them
had nuver been examined by the committee.-

Mr.
.

. lititterworth of Ohio moved that the
house go into committee of the whole for the
consideration of the legislative appropriation
bill , but the friends of the calendar mustered
a sufficient force to defeat tlio motion yeas ,

112! ; nays , I Hi-

.Mr.
.

. Cannon of IllinoissubniiUodadisagree-
ing

-

conference report upon the national Xoo-
bill. . The report having been agreed to, Mr ,
Cannon moved that thu house insist on its
amendment , which requires the District of
Columbia to bear half the burden of the ex-
pense

¬

of maintenance of the park.
The (notion lo insist was agreed to yeas ,

118 ; nnya , 27. No further conference was
asked for.-

Mr.
.

. Lawler of Illinois presented a protest
of members of the hardware association of
the United States upon the proposed rate of
duty on cutlery and guns. Hoferrcd.-

Air.
.

. Petei-s presented a petition of several
hundred citizens of Kansas opposing any re-

duction
¬

of revenues until the service pension
had been granted.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson of Illinois reported the river
and harbor appropriation bill and it was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole.
The house then went into committee of the

whole on the private calendar.
The court of claims bill was first on the

calendar and Mr. Thomas offered a resolution
to report the bill back with the recommenda-
tion

¬

that it bo referred to the committee on
rules for investigation of the status of the
measure in connection with the rules of the
house. Lost.

The point of order was raised by Mr. Kerr
that thu committee on war claims hud no
jurisdiction over the rule.-

Mr.
.

. Thoiims of Wisconsin then offered n
resolution that tlio bill bo reported buck to the
house with the recommendation that it bo re-
committed

¬

with Instructions to the commit-
tee

¬

on war claims to inquire into the loyalty
of each claimant. Ho said each bill contained
Ls.1 claims , based on thu pretended findings of
the court of claims. Of this number there
were eight cases where no findings were
transmitted to congress. In ltd cases the
usual method of ascertaining tlio loyalty of
the parties had not b.x-n followed. The com-

mittee
¬

on war claims had bunched these liNl
claims without any examination or investigat-
ion.

¬

. The secretary of war had transmitted
to the committee since the report of the bill
a statement showing that in eighty-four eases
the claimants filed vouchorstfor supplies fur-
nished

¬

confederates , or done soineouierthing
indicating disloyalty.-
DMr.

.

. Cannon said that if this was correct the
house dare not pass thu bill until it was thor-
oughly

¬

investigated.-
Mr.

.

. Jiiiclmimn of Xew.Torsey denounced the
attempt to drag through a corrupt measure
y.'ith incorrupt cases.-

Mr.
.

. Houk of Tennessee said it was not so
much corruptness as a desire to kill the bill.

This precipitated a wordy war , in which
Messrs. liuchumin , Ilouk , Kerr and others
took part.-

Mr.
.

. Stockdalo of Mississippi argued that
the fact that a man signed a voucher for fur-
nishing

¬

supplies to the confederate army was
no proof of disloyalty. If ho had not signed ,

his property would have been taken anyway.-
Mr.

.

. Houk spoke for tlio loyal men of the
south , declaring Unit had it not been for them
the confederacy would have succeeded.

After n tilt between Messrs. Houk mid
Orosvenor a resolution offered by Mr. Ale-
Comas was agreed to , recommitting the bill
with instructions to the committee to report
it back within two weeks , and that the bill be
placed at the head of tlio calendar.

The resolution was reported to the house
and Mr. ( Jrosvenor raised a point of order ,

and the speaker ruled the resolution out of-

order. . The hill , therefore , went buck on the
calendar. Heccss.

The house at the evening session passed
fifty private pension bills-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 1S.IU the senate Mr-
.Ilnwley

.

said : "I have given notice two or
three times that I would call np the bill con-

cerning
¬

mi international exposition. ] am
bound to press It because it is simply Justice
to the people of Chicago mid tliu manufactur-
ers

¬

wno contemplate exhibiting there for-

eigners
¬

us well as Americans. I am Instructed
by the committee mid am under constant
pressure to call it up. 1 have applied pri-

vately
¬

to the senator from Kansas ( Plumb )

mid I do so now to allow his bill to He over
till the senate can consider this exhibition
bill. "

After considerable debuto the semite went
Into executive sesiion on motion uf Mr.-
Dolph.

.

.

Wheni the doors were reopened Air. Plumb
asked unanimous consent to have the land
forfeiture bill laid before the semite Monthly
us "unllnlshed business. " The clerk mul
the title of the pension examiners' bill us "un-
llnlshed

¬

business , " but tliut was not In ue-
cord with Mr. Pluii li's purpose , ami ho mani-
fested

¬

con-ilderablu displeasure.
Among the bills passed were the following :

Senate bill the construction of-
a bridge across the Missouri river between
the city of Chuniborluin uml Lymun county ,
South Dakota.

Semite bill Increasing the pension of Gen-
eral

¬

Alilroy's widow to $75 a month.-
On

.

million of Air. Hawley thesenute agreed
to consider the world's fair hill Immediately
ufter morning business Monday. Adjourne-

d.WananinUer

.

Favors the .Sihome.-
Wisiusi.Tos'

.

, April IS.- The postmaster
general fnvprs the house bill providing fifteen
days' annual leavn of absence to clerks and
employes attached to the first and second
class postolllces after a service of one year ,
but not the third class offices. . He estimates
that the additional cost would bo about 1VJ ,
OOU per year.

*
An Alalminn . .lerlc.-

HIIIMINUIIAM

.

, Ala. , April IK Benjamin
Klsoy , colored , was hanged hero this after-
noon

¬

for the murder of 1. W. Atcudows , a
railroad conductor , ami several other persons-

.Htanley

.

Arrives at-
PAIIH , April lb. Henry M. Stanley and

Sir YVIlhum MacKinnon , chairman of the
Kmln relief committee , have arrived in the
city from Cannes.

.tnorr ,s-

Seerelary Wlmlont-
to Ills Vlii-

V , April is. Thiiterepuhll
can silver committee held

" this
morning , at which Secretary 'loin was
present and expressed his vlewtl suld Un-

reason for his advocating ( he ''pilntt In
bullion of certificates Issued for I mvhaso-
of bullion was thut It would nmkt certlll-
cutes mini ! valuable. To rcqulr .jlr re-
demption

¬

In silver dollars wouliflie , In his
opinion , to discredit these , while to require
their redemption in gold coin might seriously
embaruss the government. Ili Insisted thu't
there are only two ways In which the govern-
ment

¬

can Iw protected in the isstieof the largo
numberof treasury notesYontoinpluted. One
is by the bullion redemption proposed
In his bill , ami In the sale of
bonds to provide a gold reserve It becomes
necessary to redeem them. The latter policy
ho believed wholly unnecessary mid unjusti-
fiable

¬

, und hence there Is no other means of
protection than thu bullion redemption prop
osition. He said ho deemed this feature abso-
lutely essential In protecting the credit of the
country and would feel It his duly to oppose
any measure that gave holders of certificates
the option In the currency In which It should
bo redeemed.

After the secretary hud given his views
upon the bill and the basis for them , u discus-
sion

¬

, rathei * desultory in its niiture , took
phico upon the subject of thinnsuftlciency of-

circulation. . Secretary had stated to
the committee that thu total circulation wus-
SIrjtMXHikH( ) , an average of $ '.' 1.70 per capita
on a basis of JMKkXHI( ( ) ( population. Actually ,
however , this sum wus subject to diminution
by several amounts that are tied up in vari-
ous

¬

ways-reserves held for redemption of
notes , etc.so that the pcrcuplta umoiuil was
considerably less than SJI70. The
secretary agreed with the senators ,
us he had with the representatives ,

that mi addition to the circulation was nec-
essary

¬

, hut in conference today no definite
sum was asked by any one.

Some of the committee were in favor this
morning of conceding the point insisted on by-
thu secretary that of making the purchase
certilicutes redeemable in bullion , but to this
the silver men say they will not agree under
any circumstances. There is also a difference
of opinion among the committecmen upon the
proposition to miiko the purchase certificates
legal tender-

.Til

.

K I'. IX1.11 Kll It'.IS. .

Practical Conclusion of Hie liiiliorn of
tin : Conforonc'o.

WASHINGTON , April IS. The Pun American
conference practically concluded its labors
today. There was u warm discussion this
morning on the report of the committee on
the general welfare regarding arbitration.
Differences developed which bade fair to
block the way to a conclusion.

Finally Air. lilaine , who hud been absent at
the cabinet meeting, arrived , asked for u 10-

ccss
-

and invited the committee on general
welfare to join him in considering the mutter.-
Air.

.

. Dlnine made u brief speech , in which he
said that the resolutions of Mr. Qiiintana hud
been changed from being in perpetuity to run
at even dates with the treaty of arbitration.-
Ho

.

proposed that the following bo ac-

cepted as n substitute for the
first , second , third und fourth resolutions
of the original text : That the principle of
conquests shall not , during the continuance
of the treaty of arbitration , be rccognircd us
admissible under American public law ; that
all cessions of territory bo void if made under
threats of war or the presence of unarmed
force ; any nation from which such cessions
are to bo exacted may demmid that tlio
validity of the cessions bo submitted to arbi-
tration

¬

; any renunciation of the right of arbi-
tration

¬

inudu under threats , etc. , bo null and
void.

The lilnlno substitute was put and curried
with acclamation und cheers except from
Chill , which did not vote.-

Dr.
.

. Silva of Columbia proposed that n-

LatinAmerican library be founded in Wash-
ington

¬

with contributions from the nations
represented , that itbo known us
the Columbus library , and in it-

bo placed the histories of the nations
represented at these conferences , their geog-
raphies

¬

, maps and ofllciul documents and be
dedicated upon the anniversary of the centen-
nial of the djscovory of America by Colum-
bus. . The motion prevailed.

Resolutions of thanks to Air. Uluino and to
the United States for courtesies und hospl *

tulity , were proposed by Romero of Alexico
and enthusiastically adopted.

Report of the committee on credential law
was also submitted and adopted , the United
States and JJiearrugua voting no. !

Formal adjournment will bo had tomorrow-

.JM.V.I

.

O.V TillIt.lNH. .

Hi ! Scores > resl lent Cleveland in-

a Most Ililtcr Kdltoiial-
.Niv

.

: YOIIK , April is.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Uii: : . ] Hrothor Dana has now got his
backup. He replies to Hrotlier Cleveland's
kindly remarks today in a lengthy editorial
under the head : "Remarks to a Cowardly
Liar. " Urothor Cleveland is referred to-as
' the stuffed prophet of William street. "
Hrotlier Dana takes vigorous exceptions to
the charge that the Sun has attacked Airs.
Cleveland mid enters positive denial. In the
course of the article reference is made to "the
blackguard , in which the half-drunken depu-
ty

¬

sheriff reappears and finds his only possi-
ble resort. " It is charged Hint Air.
Cleveland deliberately dragged the
niimo of his wife into tin-
interview "lopnivolicsympnlhy for himself. "
The ox-president is invited to point out a line
ever hinted in the Sun rellecting in any man-
ner

¬

on All's. Cleveland. The editorial closes
us follows :

If he cannot do that and bo eunnol we In-

vltetlie
-

attention of thr cimimiinlly In the
portrait of a selfish poltroon , an ninvortliy hu-
Imml

-. -
, about whose conduct In his ulllee milli-

Ingcan
-

IIK said by any pcison of srnsljlve per-
ception

¬

t nit will not leave on the cnarsiMind
swollen face , peeping fii'in' liehlml llm odjie of
Ids wife's uarmeiits , a led mail; lllio the stliii;
of u whip labl-

i.117v

.

sin : si'n'iini > .

She Was Very Sensitive ! and Her
Teacher Crlllcised Her lOlocntlon.-
Cmcino

.

, April I1-Special[ Telegram to
Tin : HKITho: ] llnding of the body of-

Alattlo Ilucon far up the lake shore has set ut
rest today all doubt as to the mysterious Mil-

cido
-

of the pretty conservatory girl. Aliss-
Ilucon was a highly bred girl , refined und
sensitive. She studied with Prof. Kuyserat
the Chicago conservatory of music. One of
the huly Intimates of Miss liacon says that
ono day while reciting the lines in "AIucli
Ado About Nothing" Prof. Kuyscr spoke
shuriily to his beautiful young pupil und so-
vtMi'lycrltiuled

-

her mode of expression uml
told her she did not throw enough soul into
her study of the parts. This from her
teacher seemed to completely unm-rvo AIlss-
liucoii uml she took It greatly to heart , and
the result was that constant thinking over
thu matter magnified it und she grew melan-
choly and discourugcd and determined to
end her life.

What Wlndthni-M Wants ,

niiiu.ix , Aoril is.During the discussion of
the publla war ship estimates in thu diet
today Wlndthorstl louder of the clericals ,

asked for the creation of a Catholic sect ion in-

thorcclofllusllcul affulis department and made
other demands fur concessions to Catholics.
Minister Vongosslor wild the government
could not comply-

.Ploods

.

in New South Wales.-
SIUMV

.
: , N. S. W. , April IS.-Heavy ivlns

are prevailing and the Darling river 1ms over-
flowed

¬

its banks. The town of H-Mirko was
Inundated and the residents compelled to re-
move

¬

to the highlands for safety.-

A

.

Pension Agent Confirmed.Y-
iNiii.siiTov

.

, April is Stephen A Ma-

rine of Ylnton. [ a . was toduy continue.I pen
luu afoul ut Dc Alumcs , In.

RAILROAD LABOR STATISTICS ,

Commissioner Wright Devotes His Entire.-

Ainuml
.

Report to Tliut Urnnrli-

.THL

.

SUBJEOr TREATED AT LENGTH,

Sixty Iilnc" , Uoprcsrtitlni : nil CoiulU-
lloim of Servlee , Selected us i

Itnsls I'mtinInvestigation -

Interesting: I'l-

WumvriTov , April IS. Comml sMior of
Labor Wright in his annual report ileuht
solely with railroad labor, the subject bolntt
treated nt great length. At the end of thu
last llsenl year the ntiin.lu r of railroad corpor-
ations

¬

In the United Stales approximated
1,718 ; mileage , lfi-,1 , Kill ; numb.'f of emplovos ,
( WV.Mv! . For the purpisoof investigation the
railroads wore divided Into seven geograph-
ical

¬

groups. Sixty wciv selected roprcs.nt-
Ing

-

nil parts of the country and all conditions
of railroad labor and employing '.' ( l.tMO per¬

sons.On the subject of the relation of employes
and corpomtions us toiVM ) roads , by ulu htho
real railroad business of the country Is per-
formed

¬

, it wus found that nineteen maintain
bonellelary instliutlonsand u few pay hospital
expenses for men Injured In the service Very
few pay taxes for the support of state and
county Institutions. Throe or four contribute
to relief funds and several furnish clubhouses
for certain classes of employes. Six com-

panies
¬

assert that they pension their super-
minuted

-

employes and also those permanently
disabled. A few give superannated employes
light work or allow time imy , while a number
make settlements upon tlie permanently dis-
abled. . Two hundred mid sixty -six companies
retain In their service the permanently dis-
abled

¬

, the number of Mich on the rolls at the
close of the year fs-ss being JI.PJl A v.-ry
large number of nails provide some sjstein-
of technical education tor the men In their
shops. A few have technical schools for em-
ployes

¬

and In some cases for families.
Commissioner Wright discusses at lengt h

what he calls the absurdity of Hie common
law now prevailing which prohibits iniurod-
employes from recovering damages from an
employer when the Injury is the result of
negligence or unlit ness of a eoemplove

The wages side of railroad labor is treated
very fully in luuululod statements , showing
the'numbcr of men employed by the day or
month , by the mile , trip , piece , under con-

tract
¬

or on commission ; also what proportion
of tlio year the men uro employed , etc.-

As
.

to wages , it is found that over
711 per cent me paid at rates ranging from $1-

to * - per day. The average daily rate of all
employes paid by specific time on sixty routla-
is 1.111 , yet nearly ill per cent of the whole
number received less than the average rate
of all , while only about : ii! per cent received
above the avi-rago for all. It Is also shown
that of the whole number of employes. Iiim5| (

earn less Ihan llH ) per year , ." IVJ1, ( earn liimi
101 to $ 'ilHI pel-year anil 2I , ." I7 earn from * :.'0l-

to SUM ) per year. The average earnings on nil
tlie sixty roads per year is * 'ill: , although loss
than 00 per cent earn less than this average.
The report shows the average daily rate of
pay In each of the seven groups of entein-
occupations. . The report further shows that
lUl.iiTO individual men were employed on un
average of 147 days each a year uml they re-

ceived
¬

i-fil on un average us actual earnings
for the your employed. Tliiisu 'J-JS.BiO men
were employed to fill 1I5SI7( ,

( positions. ) n-

ether words , if the I0.is07 nirn hud been em-

ployedon
-

full time they would have aecoiu-
pllshed

>

the s-amn results. The commissioner ,

however, states that it should not be ci.n-
eluded that those are oiit of i--i ploy.-

ment.
.

. It is a fact that It is n feature of the
problem that oilers a Held for discussion und
investigation.

.--Morituii'r. IteinnliiN at Monaco.
[ ( 'njijrfyW' liji .luiius Hiniton It'' mif'i ]

P.viils , April Is. | New Yorii Herald C Wo-

Special- to Tin : IJn.: : ] -V spr-l, t ,1111

coming directly from Momr-i arr.v I b ro
today bearing tlio ivm.iins i f .1 S .

' I 'i'n ,

the American bnnlcur. The t-.im: wu. n-

pos"d
-

of three vans and a llr t class u-i utro

containing the relatives and friends irf t'' i 'ie-

cca
-

cd. The bjily win laid in
the Suiitn Marie cemetery , wli- nee it u i bo-

tulion oil board the stcunor: La IJii aym and
convoyed to Xew VorU.-*

Tin- Mini of a l'aroe.-
W.

.

. mx iroN , April ISTho senate In ex-

ecutive
¬

session disposed of the report and
recommendations of thu Dolpb special com-

mittee
¬

to tnitl the leaks by which proiccdnigs-
of executive sessions became pnb'ic' Tin re-

port
¬

recited a failure of the innum tinst-

ubllsh
-

the complicity cf any one with M ws-
paper men and recommended that the latter
bo cited lH.1ore the senate lo be dealt y.ith for
contempt. Tim report was disi ussed for
nearly I'ourhour.s , and at the close the vecnm-
meiid'utions of the committee were 11 jocHd-
by a vote of ,' ! " toJll. . Tliis.it is supposed ,
ends the latest farce in connection with the
executive sessions of the senate.

flood ! ly Castle Garden.-
Nr.w

.

Yomt , April Is This was llif ''ast
day on which immigrant could be landed at
Castle Garden. The immigration eon n.is-

sloners
-

had their valedictory mei tiig this
afternoon and heard read tlio terminal ii n uf
the contract between them and tin in.i.Miry-
department. . That part of the coiiii-.u t. ln w-
ever , which states tliut the seereturv nt tliu
treasury make provision for the i * and in-
MUIO

-

immigrants In euiv of thecoin.iii'-nii.i rs
still holds good. The barge nfllco vU bo
ready to receive iiiimlgrnnts tomorro.v

Arrested for Pension I'iMiiiN.-
SiiKi.nvvii.i.i

.

; , Ind. , April Is stuti Hi pre-

bontutivc Wilson and his fath'-r n irrsteil
today on indictments from the I'mted St.ites
court , charged with pension fia 'ils Hy
fraudulent means they secured them i ' lm nt-
of inurriujjes entered into by snldn rs' iili.vvs
mid then having them put on tmponui
roll. In connection with these e , s. s ! . Mv-

jors
-

was arrested for perjury and I l .u-n s J-

.l'ustlopen
.

for conspiracy.

The Oklahoma Hill.-

WASHINGTON

.

, April IS. The n.nfi ivii .11

the Oklahoma bill have praetieaiK a.i-i .1
upon nil points uf difference in ttiat IM. . , > .10 ,

but will hold another meeting to | i ifi , i o-

tuils.
-

. Uy the terms of the uci'i n' uo
Cherokee outlet will not bo emluM-d m Uo

boundaries of Okluhomn torrit i r > .1' pn . . , t ,
lint the suproniu court of Dltlalnin.ii ix *

urc.lso jurisdiction over it n.-i'.nl .f Uiu
court at Wichita , Kan.

' 'fluIrish National League.-
Sr.

.

. LOUIS, Mo. . Am-il Is Toe v -o
committed of the Irish National I. nil o ,

not having lieiird from Parnel I in i , . . . ! tu
the nilvixubility of holding a n.itioiui . .i.v. ,

lion , concluded to close up its Uu - ., , , M-
Indionrn , which it did nt noon t , i.l.t. ! ' , . . f
will be written to mid the con i i.u. 1no
strongly urged upon him. Ii ii v - o-

It the eonvonlioiilll beheld in i'l . . . , a-

bumo tlmo next autumn.

TlioVoiitliur l-'orei-ast.
For Omnhn nml vicinity : Fun . . er
For Nebraska : Fair , slight iuiU i , , .i , i-

bio winds.
For Iowa : Fnir , warmer , . itu.i-

winds.
-. ' . y

.

For South n.iUota : Pniraini - r i . vd-
by cooler , easterly winds , hivoiuii.t ;

A Syndicate Mil ) s 'I'wlne I'm lorlcti.-
Ti'iioNTo

.

, Out , April ! A dii | .it. t from
( Quebec says th.it an Amen. , m > i. li .iu ho-

.Cnrclmscd

. )

n controlling n. ten it i ui. 'ho
faelutlcd in L.iumlii , ii. i k' ' vuO-

ll O UUllo.


